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COLLEGE CAEEI'ERIA DRI. N. SNYDER NANES
SGIENT_I_TIG DISCOVERY IUDGING TEAM GOES TOOI’ENS FOR BUSINESS

AFTER MANY DELAYS

Will Serve Students and Others
'At Reasonable Prices,

It Is Said

THE LARGEST IN RALEIGH

All of the Equipment Is Brand New
and Is Complete In Every

Detail
Supplementing the main dining hall

service and catering to residents of
the city as well as to the student-
body. the new cafeteria opened for
business with the reopening of college
on Tuesday, and served more than 300
customers during the first three meals.
The cafeteria, which occupies the

mezzanine door of the new, or west
wing, of the dining hall proper, is
owned and operated by the college,
primarily, it is stated, for the benefit
of those students and college em-
ployees who prefer to take their meals
in°quartere less crowded than the main
dining hall, which accommodates
about 1,800 people.L. H. Harris, for many years the
dining hall steward at the college, will
personally supervise the operation of
the cafeteria, although Miss Nina Gat-
ling, of Charlotte, will be actively in
charge of its management. She will
be assisted by Mrs. H. G. Lattimore,
also of Charlotte, who will act as
cashier, and a corps of skilled work-
ers, which includes several young
ladies who will have charge of the
steam table service.Home cooking, according to Miss
Gatling, a choice variety of foods, and
moderate prices, will be featured by
the new enterprise. The college does
not expect to derive a profit from the
business, and for this reason patrons
will be served at as near cost as pos-
sible. By the operation of the cafe-
teria, however, the college hopes to
simplify its boarding problem by pro.
viding additional facilities where ex-
cellent meals may be obtained at odd
hours. A larger variety of food may
also be served. which is expected toappeal to those students who frequent-
ly voice the age-old complaint against
the sameness of "Mess hall fare."
The cafeteria is 147 by 36'feet, the

largest in Raleigh, and every piece of
equipment, Mr. Harris states, is brandnew and of the latest type. The steam
table and kitchen equipment is said to
be unusually, complete. All cooking is
done on an immense gas range, and
the dishes and cooking utenslis arecleansed by an electric washer which
sterilizes as it cleans.

(Continued on page 2.)

DEBATES WITH ARIZONA AND
GEORGIAELMO IN MARGM

State College to Number Among
Series Debates Engaged in

by Cactus Jumpers
Two forensic contests of outstanding

interest have been scheduled for the
State College wranglers this year.They are the debates with the Univer—sity of Arizona and the University of
Georgia, which are to take place inRaleigh some time in March. TheCactus Jumpers are due to appear on
the local rostrum on either March 15
or 16, and the Georgia Crackers willprobably come some time during theweek of March 26. The Arizona de-
bate will be an Open Forum, contest,with a decision by the audience; but
the debate with Georgia will be anold-fashioned catch-as-catch-can match,with judges. The proposition to beused for each debate is: “Resolved,That the necessary steps should betaken to abolish 'Federal prohibitionof the manutacture, sale, and con-sumption of light wines and beer."Light wines‘ are defigod as these con-
m“ r“net withdimmmdensest -about m per«no: amen.«sun will uphold the negative at ummun}. Georgia has choice oi
sldssforthsir.ch‘tslt.a‘ndithssnot

The debate between Ariaona 1‘
13.6. State issue of twenty-nineto“ he participated in by. the.‘tsan. Some of their other
«Museum 3) .-

Associate Professor of Zoology
Reads :1 Paper Before

Scientists
In a paper read before a recent'meeting of the American Society ofZoologists at New Haven, Connecti-cut. Dr. L. H. Snyder, Associate Pro-fessor of Zoology at North CarolinaState College told of a discovery hehad made and a law he had formu-lated in relation to the inheritance ofblood belonging to one of the fourknown groups.At this meeting of scientists dis-coveries and results of experimentsand investigations of zoologists fromall over the country are presented.They are very carefully studied andtested, and if found to be of sufficientscientific value they are given widepublicity. The paper presented byDr. Snyder was the only one from theSouthern States to receive this honor.Dr. Snyder is a graduate of Rut-gers Agricultural College, NewBrunswick, New Jersey, and came toState College in January, 1924. Justat present he is at Harvard, finishingup his three years graduate work,which will be completed about Feb-ruary 1, when he will return to thisschool.Since his arrival at State College,Dr. Snyder has been experimentingand gathering data leading up to hisdiscovery. It has been known forsome time that there are four kindsof human blood. It is necessary toknow this in many instances, such asblood transfusion, where the twokinds of blood must be the same. It

(Continued on page 6.)
LIBRARY IS GIVING

COMPLETE SERVICE
After many weeks of waiting, thestudents and faculty of this collegehave beenvgiven the privilege of a realup-to—date library.Since November 1 the new Hill Li-brary has been giving a fairly goodservice, but owing to the fact that thefurniture and equipment was delayed,the main floor has not been used untilthis week.The building is now one of the bestequipped of its kind in the South, andstudents should take advantage of theopportunity now being offered *forreading and reference work.

.APPLE JUDGING _
TEAM PREPARES

Will Participate in the Southern
Conference Meet; Winners

Go To New York
The State College Apple JudgingTeam is making thorough preparationsfor the final contest, which will prob-ably be held in Atlanta the first weekin February.The State team came back from At-lantic City last year with thirdhonors.The apple judging contest is heldunder the auspices of the AmericanPomological Society, which was or-ganized in 1913. Lastyear was thefirst time State College has been repre-sented, and has the honor of being theonly Southern college to carry awaysuch a fine record. The team wascomposed of M. W. Long, J. G. Weaver,and J. B. Stack. M. W. Long, now aSenior in Horticulture, won the dis-tinction of placing third in the in-dividual tests, with the other mem-bers ranking just a few points behind.The contest to be held in Atlantain February will have representativesfrom thirteen Southern States, andwill be known as the “Southern Con-ference." The other sections of thecountry will cooperate, and do like-wise. Then the winners from each ofthese, sections will meet in a nationalcontest for final honors. The candi-dates now working for the next con-test under Coach Matthews are: M. W.Long, J. F. Long, J. G. Weaver, J. B.Slack, E. B. Cameron, R. S. Gaston,C. A. Leonard, T. D. O'Quinn, C. ‘R.Lambs and R. E. Reel.milieu who take wt in the con-test will have to judge in the follow-ing ,way: There ,willbe twentychaise. three ;plates to. the class. anddiveIpples to the plhte. Each classand all substitutes of that class willhave to be identified as to their variety..By being in the Southern Confer-ence, which will ,maks. all varieties' d more fainillar,‘ sndths number of menworking» for the team, includingthoseoflastyesr,thsyexpecttoshowsomeother aggies that North Carolina stillWilliam

STATE GOILEGE POUITRI

MADISONSO__UARE GARDEN

C. P. Fishburne, W. W. Keever,
J. B. Slack, G. W. Knox, and
W. D. Burton Make Trip

WILL RETURN JANUARY 10
For Tenth Consecutive Year State

College Enters Contest Against
Strong Colleges of North

The State College Poultry JudgingTeam left Raleigh Monday night, Jann-ary 4, for New York City, where it an-gaged in the National Inter-CollegiatePoultry Judging Contest on Janu-ary 6.1On Thursday night, December 17,the Poultry Judging Team was selectedto represent North Carolina State Col-legs at the Madison Square GardenPoultry Show. at New York City, onJanuary 6, 1926.All men who were eligible for theteam have been training intensivelyfor two months before the team wasselected.It was back in 1916, ten years ago,that North Carolina dared to send apoultry judging team to New York.But each year since that time hasseen a team from North Carolina atNew York. And no citizen need beashamed of the record that has been
(Continued on page 2.)

GRADUATE STUDENTS TORM
THEIR OWN SOCIAL GIUB

Hope in Future to Finance Club
House for Members and

Faculty
Before the holidays sixty of thegraduate students of North CarolinaState College met and organized aGraduate Club. J. M. Gray was electedtemporary president of this club, andStewart Robertson, temporary secre-tary.Dr. Brooks was present and heartilyindorsed the organization of a Gradu-ate Club because he believed it wouldgive the graduate students a sense ofsolidarity now lacking. He was alsovery hopeful of obtaining in the futurea club house for the graduate studentsand faculty. Meanwhile, he said hewould try to set aside some room forthe club.Dr. Taylor urged the new organiza-tion to exercise its influence to main-tain scholarship standings in thecollege.The purpose of this club is to ac-quaint various students with researchprojects under way and their objec-tives, and to afford some means ofsocial life for graduate students.

DEAN OF AGRICULTURE

I. O. SCI-IAUB

SGMAUD APPOINTID DEAN
TO SUGGEED DR. IIILGORE

Appointment Completes Reor-
ganization of Agricultural

Work in the State
I. o. Schaub, Director of Agricul-

tural Extension Work at State Col-
lege since July, 1924, has been ap-
pointed Acting Dean of the School ofAgriculture, subject to the approvalof the Board of Trustees.

Professor Schaub, who is a gradu-ate of State College, Class of 1900,succeeds Dr. B. W. Kilgore, who re-signed the deanship of the School ofAgriculture last July.»Since the resignation of Dr. Kil-gore, the administrative duties inconnection with the School of Agri-culture have been handled by Dr. Z.P. Metcalf, Director of Instruction,Dr. R. Y. Winters, Director of Re-search, Professor Schaub, Director ofExtension. and President Brooks.Although the School of Agricul-ture, under this joint management,has prospered as it never did before,the executive duties, according toCollege officials, have reached suchproportions that it is imperative toplace one man at the head of thework. After carefully studying thesituation for the past five monthsland discussing the matter with mem-Ibers of the Executive Committee ofthe Board of Trustees, PresidentBrooks has elevated ProfessorSchaub to this important position, inorder that plans for the work of theSchool of Agriculture, for the com-ing year, may be fully worked outunder the direction of a responsiblehead.Naming a new dean for the Schoolof Agriculture, it is said, completesthe reorganization of the agricul-
(Continued on page 2.)

Second Term Registration

Nearly Complete; Increase

Of400% In Co-eds Is Noted
Registration for the second term, which began beforeChristmas, took on a decided impetus on January 5, and al-

most saw all registrations completed.
Before the different offices in Holladay had opened on Tues-day the eager registrants were waiting to rush the deans and

office forces. The number that appeared at the treasurer’soffice was so great on Tuesday that another day for paying
registration fees had to be added.
The number of registrations which took place before Christ-was about 500. At the time of this writing (Wednesdaynight), 1,046 have gone through the frantic actions. Thisnumberis expected to be increased by many graduate regis—trations and regular students who for various reasons arrivedlate.
The registration which just ended might possibly supply areason for the mad scramble of Seniors in obtaining derbiesand canes, because four full—fledged co-eds have registered,and they are pretty and petite. Since there was only onefull-time co-ed last term, the registration of four gives anincrease of 400 per cent over all previous records.

SOCIETY BASKETBALL

There will be a meeting of representatives of all Societies
that desire to enter the InterSociety Basketball League, in
the Pollen Literary Hall, Wednesday, January 13th, at 6 :30
RM.

Single Copy, 10c

Extension Agents Here

For Annual Short Course

DR. BROOKS SPEAKS Firm and Home Agents Will
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

Professor Foster Has Distinction
of Being Only Faculty

Man Present
“There is a direct relationship be-tween fidelity to duty and the scholar-ship standard.” said Dr. Brooks in hisaddress to the student-body of StateCollege at the General Assembly onWednesday morning. The statisticsof the college, as pointed out by thespeaker. show a growing scholarshipstandard on the campus. Practicallyall the students are back here for thesecond term. The college has thehighest standard it has had in exami-nations. Only fifty-six students wereadvised not to return. Out of thefifty-six, forty-nine had more thanfifteen class absences against them.The total failures in the school isabout four per cent, the Senior andSophomore classes having less thanone per cent each, the Junior classhaving a little more than one per cent.

(Continued on page 2.)
DR. BROOKS APPOINTS

FRATERNITY COUNCIL
A Fraternity Council appointed byDr. Brooks, at the request of the Pan-Hellenic Council, is as follows:I. 0. Schaub, chairman.E. H. Hoslegler.J. F. Miller.J. S, Meares.B. F. Kaupp,R. W. Henninger.A. F. Greaves-Walker.E. L. Cloyd.Tal H. Stafford.This council is to pass 0‘11 theformation of new fraternities; to con-sider and recommend any local fra-ternity which wants representation onthe Pan-Hellenic Council; to pass onany local which wants to petition anational fraternity, and to give anyhelp or advice it can to the Pan-Hel-Ienic Council.

DEBATERS’ ANNUAL WIII
PUBIISM GOMING DEBATE

Wilson and Tiddy Will Represent
N. C. State in Open Forum

Contest With Duke
For the second successive year,North Carolina State College will havethe honor of seeing one of its publicdebates published in the UniversityDebaters' Annual. Word has been re-ceived by Professor Cunningham fromthe H. W. Wilson Company, New York,who put out this book, that they desirea stenographic report of the debatebetween Duke University and State

College on the proposition: “Resolved,That the rules of the United StatesSenate should be revised as suggestedby Vice-President Dawes."This debate will be unique in thatit is'to be held before a neutral audi-ence who will take part in the openforum discussion and who will vote asto the outcome of the contest at theclose thereof. This audience will bethe townspeople of Cary, who will as-semble as guests of the literary socie-ties of the Cary High School. Theexact date of the contest has not yetbeen set, but it will be some time dur-ing Tthe week of January eleventh,probably on Thursday night.State College will be represented inthis debate by W. Edwin Wilson andJ. Edwin Tiddy, both members of theJunior Class. The Duke speakers willbe G. B. Johnson and Hanselle L.Hester.
FORENSIC COUNCIL TO

APPROPRIATE FUNDS
It has been decided by the authori-ties who have supervised the alloca-tion of the Student Activities Fee thatthe amount allotted to Public Speak-ing competition shall be disbursed inaccordance with the wishes of theForensic Council. This Council is toconsist of the active members of theNorth Carolina Alpha Chapter of PiKappa Delta, the men who have wonthe right to be given supervision ofthis activity by participating in de-bates and oratorical contests them-selves as representatives of the college.

Stay at State College for
Ten Days

PROF. I. O. SCHAUB LEADS
Y. M. C. A. Scene of Much Activity

as Sessions Start Early and

With their leader and directorchosen to lead the School of Agricul-ture at State College, and a new feel-ing of progressive action permeatingthe entire emulation, the countyhome and demonstration agents of theAgricultural Extension Service met atState College on January 6 for a ten-day conference and short course. ‘Among those who have been invitedto talk before the agents are Dr. PaulKruse. Professor of Rural Educationat Cornell; Dr. G. E. Farrell, of theUnited States Department of Agricul-ture; Dr. '0. B. Martin and I. W. Hill,of the Extension Department, andHarry Fagan, President of the Agri-cultural Credit Corporation.Dean of Agriculture I. O. Schaubpresides over the joint meetings,while J. M. Gray and Mrs. Jane S.McKimmon preside over the men andwomen groups, respectively. Manycommittees have been appointed tolook after the. detailed work of theseveral phases of the course.One of the most important things tocome before the agents will include ageneral State-wide plan for agricul-tural work in the State during 1926.The agents will also hear from lead-ing farmers in regard to successfulmethods used in crop production. J.E, Purdie, of Cumberland County, willbe one of the speakers before the farmagents during the present week. DeanI, O. Schaub has invited a committeeof farmers consisting of R. M. Balls,of Hendersonville; Dr. S. H. Crocker,of Stantonsburg; C. 1“. Gates, of Me‘bane; J. T. Albritton, of Mount Olive,and M. L. Adderholt, of Lexington, tosit in on the meetings of the agentsand to render a report as to some ofthe things these workers need to giveattention to in order to be of greatestservice to the farmers of North Caro-lina. It is expected also to have arepresentdtivs from the committee onagriculture of the college board oftrustees to deliver an address duringthe week. Dr. Clarence Poe, editor ofThe Progressive Farmer, has been in-vited to make this address.Dean Schaub will also read a letterto the agents today from Secretaryof Agriculture William M. Jardine.Secretary Jardine expresses himself aswell pleased with the work being donein North Carolina, and extends con-gratulations on the accomplishmentsof the extension forces.Friday evening a social hour will beheld at the College Y. M. C. A. when
(Continued on page 2.)

Committee Suggests
Name For Magazine

"Th“ Wanna-1" Chosen by NameCommittee: Student BodyWill Decide
At a called meeting, held Friday at12 o'clock, the Name Committee forthe literary magazine decided uponthe title. “The Wataugan."This name will be submitted to thestudent body at an early date. and itis expected that it will be accepted.The honor for coining the word goesto Prof. J. D. Clark, of the EnglishDepartment. The purpose of thecommittee in choosing this name was ..to commemorate the name of theWatauga Club, which was instru-mental in founding the College.The NameCommittee consists ofProf Stewart Robertson, chairman;Prof. J. D. Clark, J. M. Potter, J. W.Johnson. and E. G. Moore.

NOTICE 1
All subscribres who want

to change addresses of their
papers may do so by callingby oflice Monday night,
January 11, from 6:30 to
7‘30‘ J. c. DAVIS,

Circulation Manager.

1
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THE"TECHNICIAN

Freshmen To Use
English Handbook. Kamplls Komics‘

Will Be Required of the First-Year
Men and Recommended To

All Others
A rival to the Y Handbook has madeits appearance on the campus with thebeginning of this term. It is the Cen-tury Collegiate Handbook of Composi-tion, which has been adopted by theDepartment of English for use; in any~courses which come within its juris-diction. Since every freshman will

be required to purchase and use a copyof this book, and since its use will beencouraged in all advanced courses inEnglish, including Business English,Literature. Journalism, and Public
Speaking, it will not be long beforeState College students will be as fa-miliar with certain cabaiistic numberspertaining to this book as they arewith certain numbers in the RaleighTelephone Directory.It is believed by the instructors inthe Department of English that sys-tematic use of this handbook, bothvoluntary and involuntary, will, intime, result in making every Stateman as good a Johnny Inkslinger asthe editors of Tm: TECHNICIAN.

Reassurlng
"Has any one ever been lost incrossing here?" asked a timid womanwho had hired a boatman to ferry heracross a river.“No'm,” was the reply. “Mahbrotheh was drowned heah las' week,but we found him th' nex' day."

Go 1... E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C. l

Dumb: “Poll Negri is Russian, isn'tshe?"
Dora: “I guess so, those movie starsare pretty fast." 0..
He: "Would you be angry if _I shouldask you for a kiss?"
She “I would be delighted.", He: “Ah."She: “I have just been yearning fora good excuse to hit you."O O 0
Conductor: "Is that child eightyears old. madam?"Lady: “Oh, no. He's only seven."Conductor: “Then you must pay hisfare. Only, children under six ridegratis." O 0 .

“'Tis a fine lad ye haveA magnificent head and nobleTerence:here.features. Could ye lend me a coupleof dollars?"Pat: “I could not. 'Tis me wife'schild by her first husband.”0 0 0
“I’m sorry I can't come to yourparty. I would break my other en-gagement if I could, but I have burntmy bridges behind me.""Come, anyway blushing furiously).I'll lend you a paid of my brother's."O O Q
“Is Nora there?"“No, she isn’t."“Do you know where I can get holdof her?"“I couldn't tell you; the boys sayshe isawfully ticklish."O 0 0
Nature Lover (gazing at a gigantictree): “0h, wonderful, mammoth oak,if you could speak what would youtell me?”Gardner (near by): 'Scuse me, mum,

KING & HOLDING
CLOTHIERS : HABERDASHERS : HATTERS

“JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT—
JUST A LITTLE BETTER"

We Feature Fashion Park Clothes
8 West Martin Street

Kodak Finishing
“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON -

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. C.
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1;: To Club, Socrety and Fraternrty
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Presrdents

Space for all Clubs, Societies, and Fraternities which E,L
. will appear in The 1926 Agromeck must be reserved by

7?, Z
January 15. Group pictures will be made Sunday, Jan- :

2
4 \, uary 17. Make your arrangements at The Agromeck /

, office at once. Office hours, 12:00 to 1:00 and 6:30 to 7 :30, :

daily.

. of the State College Poultry Judging

but 'e would probably say:please, I’m not an oak, I’m a spruce"O O 0
,“If you

Thrilled Spinster: "0h, he justrushed right up to me, clasped me tohis bosom and kissed me! It's cer-tainly lucky you were here, Mr. Police-man."Man in Uniform:no policeman. "Yeah, only I ain'tI'm his keeper."3 t 0
Now You Tell OneA tall, dark person with the ear-marks of a plainclothes man steppedinto the thick stufiiness of the subwaytrain. His face was severely stern,his jaw indicative of a grim determi-nation, and his shrewd gray eyesstared searchingly at the young manwho sat opposite. The latter squirmeduneasy in his seat, shifted his gaze.and readjusted his newspaper. Thegray eyes never faltered. The youngman glanced furtively towards thedoor. Feverishly he rose to start forthe exit. A hand fell on his shoulder.A quiet voice said:"Pardon me, but your left shoe isuntied.”

Extension Agents Here
For Annual Short Course

(Continued from page 1.)
the home and farm agents will meetand mingle with their co—workers at-tached to the staif here at the college.Refreshments will be served and enter-tainment provided.In addition to the speakers invitedfrom outside of the State, the collegewill use its regular stall in the Schoolof Agriculture for most of the lectures.The conference will conclude on Fri-day, January 15, with a joint confer-ence between the agents and the agri-cultural committee of the North Carolina Bankers' Association. Dr. D. H.Otis, of the American Bankers' Asso-ciation, will be present to attend thisconference. J. Hooper Alexander, ofScotland Neck, will also lecture to theagents on Thursday, January. 14. Mr.Alexander will use as the subject forhis lecture, “The Banker and Exten-sion Work."There are exactly 80 farm agents,exclusive of the five supervisoryagents and the State agent. UnderMrs. Jane S. McKimmon, there are50 home agents. These men and wom-en, together with the specialists andteachers, make up a group of some250 persons who take part in the de-liberations.
State College Poultry

Judging Team Goes To
Madison Square Garden

(Continued from page 1.)
made by these representatives. In allthe contests among all the competitorsa North Carolina team has never beenas low as flfth_place but once, and thatwas in 1924. Most of the placings wonby the teams have been seconds andthirds. This was the results given outby Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the Poul-try Department and associated withthe N. C. Experiment Station.In 1921 W. F. Armstrong, then aJunior at this College, was a member
Team, and he won a silver medal atthe Madison Square Garden PoultryShow for scoring second highest in theutility judging. Since his graduation“Bill" has been Assistant Professor ofPoultry at State College. During thistime he has won his masters degree inpoultry. Since his graduation he hasbeen coaching the students for thepoultry teams. His teams have madeexcellent showings at New York. Atthe 1925 show State College won sec-ond place With a total score of 1,911.5points, while Connecticut won firstplace with 1,972.5 points. The Stateteam won first place in utility judging

of White Leghorns. A loving cup wasgiven for this honor. Another cupwas given for the best standard judg-ing of White Wyandottes.Three colleges tied for three othercups and State College lost in eachcase by the flip of a coin.The men who made the highestscores in the judging here were se-lected to go to New York. ,C. P. Fishburne, of Watterboro. S. C.;W. W. Keener, of Lincolnton, N. C.,and J. B. Slack, of Seagrove, N. C.,were selected to represent State Col-lege.G. W. Knox, of Clover, S. C., was se-lected as alternate. W. D. Burton, ofJacksonville, N. C., was the fourth

1918 to 1924; director of the Exten-sion Service of State College sinceJuly 1,1924.“As agriculturist and field agentfor the United States Department ofAgriculture, Mr. Schaub was incharge of the agricultural extensionwork in the Southern States."
College Cafeteria Opens For

Business After Many Delays
(Continued from page 1.)

Small, rectangular, marble-toppedtables, accommodating four persons,are used in the cafeteria proper. Thelarge room is splendidly lighted, and
highest man, and although not a mem- I with its new furnishings and growingber of the team he made enough money potted plants presents a very attrac-selling handkerchiefs to pay his way tive appearance.to the poultry show.

Dr. Brooks Speaks Before
Assembly—_—_"(Continued from page 1.)

while the special students had abouttwo per cent failures.
It is not always the student whohas the highest grades but is oftenthe one who has a desire to accom-plish something who wins out inevery contest. Success depends uponthe conviction that one has a duty ofsome sort to perform.Dr. Brooks said there was plenty ofroom for suggestions on the problemof finding a parking space for thelarge number of automobiles on thecampus. In spite of the number ofcars, there seems to be a greater ten-dency to take care of the property thanthere was last term.On Friday at 12 o’clock there is tobe started a course in government forSeniors and graduates, the classes tobe held in Professor Clarke’s room.This course may be taken either forcredit or without it. The great dis-coveries in modern science change toa great degree modern governmentand law, and the purpose of the courseis to train students in the relation be-tween the two and in their own rela-tion to the social group of which theyhappen to be members.The meeting was fairly well attend-ed by students, although not morethan half the seats were occupied. Theonly faculty member in the audiencewas' Professor J. M. Foster. DeanCloyd was present and read a passageof Scripture.

Schaub Appointed Dean
To Succeed Dr. Kilgore

(Continued from page 1.)
tural work of the State, which be-gan shortly after Dr. Brooks cameto State College as President in 1923.The lines betweenr. the work of theState Department of Agriculture and 'the Schools of Agriculture of StateCollege are now sharply drawn, thereis no duplication of effort, and thesetwo great agencies, which arecharged with the promotion of thevast agricultural interests of theState, are now working side by sidein complete harmony, without thefriction that characterized other re-gimes.In discussing Professor Schaubsappointment, President Brooks said:

“At the last meeting of the Boardof Trustees it was decided not to fillthe deanship of the School of Agri-culture until such time could be al-lowed to study thoroughly the situa-tion and select the most suitableman that may be obtained for thisimportant position.“Since that time the three direc-tors of instruction, research, and re-search and extension, together withthe President of the College, haveadministered the details of theSchool of Agriculture, but owing tothe fact that an agricultural programmay be mapped out for the year1926-'27, and the work for the re-mainder of the year must be directedtoward that end, it is necessary tofill the position of the deanship, atleast temporarily, subject to the ac-tion of the Board of Trustees.“The executive duties are becom-'ing more and more pressing—suchthat the President is unable to givethe personal attention to the workthat it deserves; and neither of thedirectors has the authority to takethe lead. Consequently, the workmay be somewhat handicapped forthe remainder of the term withoutan active head.”Therefore, after discussing thesituation with a few members of theExecutive Committee, I am appoint-ing Prof. I. O. Schaub, Director ofthe Extension Service. as acting deanfor the remainder of the year, sub-ject to the approval of the ExecutiveCommittee.“Mr. Schaub has had ~ unusualtraining and experience for thiswork. He was born on a farm inStokes County in 1880. He is agraduate of State College in 1900.and pursued graduate work at JohnsHopkins University .for three yearsfollowing his graduation at S.ateCollege. He is a member of theKappa» Sigma and Alpha Zeta frater-nities. He has held the followingresponsible positions since his gradu-ation: Assistant chemist, Illinois Ex-periment Station. 1903 to 1905; as-sistant professor of soils, Iowa StateCollege, 1906 to 1909; in charge ofboys' and girls' club work in NorthCarolina. 1909 to 1913; agriculturistto the Frisco Railway Lines. 1913 to1918; agriculturist and field agent, of the States Relation Service. United1 States Department of Agriculture,

Entrance to the cafeteria is fromthe open' court, between the two wingsof the dining hall, which faces Hills-boro Street. For the present the fol-lowing meal hours will be observed:Breakfast, 7:30 to 9:00; lunch, 12:00to 2:00, and dinner, 6:00 to 8:00.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

A few self-feeders built to handlethe spring livestock crop will befound a paying investment accordingto those farmers who have triedthem.
Young Married Man: I'm afraid I'mgoing to develop insomnia.Friend: Is that so; what are thesymptoms?Y. M. M.: Twins.
-Patient: What’s good for a head-ache, doctor?Doctor: Stick your head in a bucketof water three times and take it outtwice.

“I've had hallucinations lately."“Why didn't you use lister-He:She:ine?”
First Cowboy:peeved about?"Second Cowboy: “She was takingthe part of opportunity in a pageant,and somebody embraced her."

“What's Mame so
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We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c
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Do So Many State College Students Buy
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' , veteran debater.

,..—_._._‘~..._... 0.... ,

PUT ON
YOUR .

“SPECS”
AND WATCH

—

“Red Terrors” Inter-'

Will Travel Westward to Engage NO CHANGES IN
High Point, Lenoir-Rhyne,

and Davidson
MUCH RESERVE STRENGTH
Coach Tebell Well Pleased With the

Team in Early Practise
' Games Played

The State College Cagers, after win-ning their first tWO contestslby decis-ive scores, will meet their first realcollegiate competition on the westerntrip this week-end.
Beginning with the High Point Col-legians on Friday night, the “Red Ter-rors" will journey on over to Hickoryto meet Lenoir-Rhyne on Saturday,and then drop down to tackle the Wild-cat Cagers on their home court onMonday.“
Coach Tebell is well pleased withthe showing of his team in the lastpractice game with Sammie's Fresh-men, and is expecting a banner seasonif his men keep up the passing andshooting which they have done soearly in the season.Most of the regulars from last year’squint are back in action, and an ex-cellent reserve, which was lacking lastyear, is available for Tebell to usewhen needed. Captain Dickens, Gresh-am, Bremer, and Williams are allshowing up Well in the forward posi-tion and will keep any guards in thecountry strictly on their toes. Wil-liams has recently been shifted fromthe guard to forward position, andseems greatly improved by the change.Harry Brown and “Hooker” Spencewill hold down the pivot position, andthey both can handle the ball andshoot the basket. .Davis and Watkins are workinghard to fill the shoes left vacant bythe "sorrel-topped captain," Red John-son, and bid fair to succeed. Watkinsis at present favoring a bad ankle andwill probably be out Of the next twagames, as he was the one with theDurham Y, because of it. This sore-ness prevents his usual swift pivotingand running, but he is expected to bein shape for the Davidson tilt nextweek. Waters and McDowall are themost likely looking candidates for the‘back-guard position, and both will beseen in action in the games to come.These ten men are the ones who,barring accident, will accompanyCoach Tebell and Manager Jones onthe trip beginning Friday.Thisitrip will begin the State sched-ule in earnest, as a game 'will be play-ed practically every other day there-after,’ starting with the Demon Dea-cons' invasion of the Frank ThompsonGymnasium on Thursday, January 14.

Debates With Arizona and
Georgia Be Held In March
(Continued from page 1.)

opponents will be: Emory Univer-sity, Texas University, OklahomaUniversity, Duke University, BostonUniversity; University of New Hamp-shire, Kansas State AgriculturalCollege, Tufts College. The mostnoteworthy contest on their trip willbe that with the University of PortoRico. Two debates will be held withthe island university, one in English,
the othermin Spanish, 1,.The me hers of the Arizona teamare: Rich rd Pattee, afsenior in'the'' College of Liberal Arts. who' is aHe was a member
of the team which won the undis-puted university championship of the
Far West last year, and was. leaderof the team which defeated OxfordUniversity, England, by an over-whelming decision. Fennimore Coop-er was a member of the debate squadat Arizona two years ago,-and is anexperienced speaker. He is the scionof two of the most important fami-
lies of Arizona and Northern, Mexico,being half American and half Span-
ish in blood. Carlton Wicart, the
third member of the squad, is one ofthe leaders at Arizona in literary anddramatic activities. He was a mem-ber of the team which successfullyinvaded Oklahoma two years ago.He has recently been, selected as
Rhodes scholar from Arizona.All three members of the Arizonateam were under the instruction ofProfessor Cunningham two years ago,and two of them made successful de-bate trips with him. .This debate will mark the hightide of our local..for"ensic. activitythis year.- If we'can send againstthese encellentgjspeakers from theSouthwest two' debaters who areready in thinking and fluent in speak-ing. the contest‘should be one of thebest crayon-in North Carolina. - v' need then.

ii‘
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FOOTBALL RULES
Tebell and Miller Return From

Meeting of Athletic Coaches
From All Over Country

“Gue’.I Tebell, head coach in footballand basketball, and John F. Miller,Director of Athletics, recently returnedfrom New York City, where they at-tended meetings of college athletic au-thorities from all over the country.Coach Tebell went as a member ofthe American Football Coaches Asso-ciation and participated in the discus-sions of this body, which has the con-trolling influence in collegiate football.This organization went on record asbeing strictly against professionalismin football, and decided that no manwho plays in a professional game canbecome a member of that association.The new system of calling forty playsa quarter instead of timing was dis-cussed ‘thoroughly and voted down.Other suggested changes were broughtup, but it was decided to make nodifference at all in the rules for 1926.
Fresh Quint Beats

Raleigh High Team
First-Year Mon Show Stuff at LocalBasket, While Raleigh Are inPassing Game ‘

State’s Freshman basketball sea—son started with a rush Tuesdaynight, when the smooth-working Ra-leigh High team lost to the ’29s bythe score of 48-21.The Freshmen started off at topspeed and amassed 15 points to theHigh's 5 in the first period. Thetables were turned in the next stanza,however, and the half ended withthe score 22-17 in favor of the Fresh-men. . It was in this quarter that theexcellent floor work and passing ofthe Raleigh lads was most noticeable,and their shooting was also good.The first-year men came back inthe last half with all their strength,and Goodwin, Young and Holdenmade the score 48-21 in their favor.The teamwork of the Purple Quintwas much more developed than thatof the Freshmen, but the individualgoal shooting of Goodwin‘and Young,especially Goodwin, more than madeup for this difference. The Fresh-man team looks good already. andgives promise of being one of thebest first-year teams to representState in years, as soon as they get alittle more used to working together.The line-up and summary:Raleigh (21) State Fresh (48)Morris (7) .................................TaylorLeft ForwardSmith (2) ........................ Holden (6)Right ForwardSadler (6) ....................Goodwin (19)CenterBristow ................................ TrogdenLeft GuardCox ...... Loughlin (3)Right GuardRaleigh High substitutes: Bagwell(6), Roberts.Freshman substitutes: Mason (2),Young (13), Owens. Lawrence (1).Scott, Ford, Rhyne, Vinson (4).Referee: Doak (Guilford).Quarters: 10 minutes each.
Double Program At

Gym. Saturday Night
Freshman Basketeers Engage Fann-ville, While Grapplcrs Tackle(‘aharrus Y. M. C. A.
The Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwill be the scene of a double athleticprogram Saturday night when theState Freshmen entertain the Farm-ville High School Quintet and theTech Grapplers lock horns with theCabarrus Y. M. C. A.The basketball game will start at7:30, followed by the wrestling as soonas the ball game is finished. For thoseother than students or faculty mem-bers, there will be an admission chargeof fifty cents, which will include bothevents.The heshmen Basketeers, judgingfrom their pre-season game with thevarsity and the game in which theymore than doubled the score of thesmooth-working Raleigh Hi team,should have little trouble in overcom-ing the Farmville Five, while “Red’fHicks and his neck artists face an un-known quantity in the Cabarrus "Y."Two of the Tech's first-string men willprobably not be on the mat that night,and. too, the Cabarrus team has awhole county “to pick from and mightcontain some excellent and experi-

ms TECHNICIAN

Tech Tossers Trim GRAPPLERS MEET
Atlantic Christians CABARRUS Y.M.C.A.

Terrors Have to Fight Fur-lonely to
Overcome Little Team From

the East
The Saturday before Christmas alittle bunch of basketball players cameover here from Atlantic Christian Col-lege and for the first half of an excel-lent opening contest gave Tebell's toss-ers the time of their lives, and only inthe last half did they succumb to thesuperior passing and shooting of theTechs. The final score was State 37.A. C. C. 20.The Christians presented a reallygood quintet and at the first of thegame led by as much as 4 points. Cap-tain Dickens, who was high scorer ofthe night, and his teammates thencame back and piled up a lead that wasnever overcome, though often threat-ened by the boys from Wilson.Tebell’s famous short distance pass-ing attack got well under way afterthe interval, and the State score roserapidly while the opposing forwardswere held almost helpless by the fastmoving guards.The line-up and summary:State—37 A. C. C.—-20Dickens (Capt) (l4) ............ Munn (7)R. F.Gresham ................................ Riggan (6)L. F.Brown (7) .......................... Fulgham (7)C.Watkins (2) .............................. BrenkleyR. G.McDowall ............................................ ReelL. G.Substitutions: Spence

(8).
Bremer (6),

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Jan. 5 Raleigh H. S.—Here.9 Farmville H. S.—Here.16 Wake Forest—There.19 Duke-There.20 Mars Hill—Here.22 Oak Ridge—Here.30 Wake Forest—Here.Feb. Carolina (tentative).Greensboro H. S.-—-Here.11 Davidson—Here.16 Oak Ridge—There.17 Greensboro H. S.—There.18 Catawba College—There.19 Davidson—There.22' Carolina.24 Duke—Here.
INTER-FRATERNITY '

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The Inter-Fraternity BasketballLeague Will start Tuesday night, Janu-ary 12th. There are eighteen fra-ternities entered in this league which

has been divided into two divisions—A and B. The winners of each di-vision will play a post-season seriesfor the fraternity championship.There will be an added feature thisyear, in that each fraternity has de-posited a fee of $1 to purchase a SilverLoving Cup to be given to the winningfraternity. This cup will be the per-manent possession of the team win-ning it this year.The games will start fifteen minutesearlier this year so as to make it pos-sible to play four games in one even-ing. The games will start at 6:45,7:30, 8:15, and 9:00. They will startpromptly at the scheduled hour, whichwill make it necessary to have all theplayers on time.The schedule for the first week is as .follows:Monday January 12th:6:45—Kappa Sigma vs. Alpha LambaTau.7:30—Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Tau Beta.8:15—Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa IotaEpsilon.9:0’0—PhiDelta.Friday. January 15:6:45—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Tau RhoAlpha.7:30—Sigma PhiKappa Phi.8:15—Lamba Chi Alpha vs. AlphaGamma Rho.9:00—Sigma Pi vs. Theata KappaNu.The main gymnasium will be avail-able for practice Saturday afternoonand Monday night after supper. Adefinite hour can be reserved by com-municating with Coach Parker. TheY. M. C. A. gymnasium is availablefor practice every afternoon and nightfor practice for all Intramural teams.Definite hours can be reserved by com-municating with Coach Parker.

Kappa Tau vs. Sigma

Epsilon vs. Pi

*—-—-—
Drop Over and See Us for
GOOD EATS and QuickService
State Quick Lunch
Next to State Theatre

Nicholson Has Not Returned to
College, and Lambe Has

a Bad Leg
The State wrestlers go on the can-vas for the second time Saturday nightof this week. They meet the matureand experienced team of the Cabarrus“Y" from Kannapolis, N. C.The State team is partially crippledin that the regular light-heavy andheavyweight wrestlers will probablynot be in the line-up for this contest.As yet, “Nick” hasn’t been able t_o re-enter school on account of work thatneeds to be done at home. CharlesLambe is on the job. but he is suffer-ing with a defective "calf" that willsoon be well again. we hope. The sub-stitutes in these classes are workinghard, and it is hoped that in some waythe places of these “main-stays” maybe filled for the meet Saturday night.Whatrthe line-up will be is only amatter of speculation on the part ofthose who are interested, for nothinghas been available for publication asyet. However, it will be a deter-mined, hard-fighting aggregation thatgoes on the mat for State on Saturdaynight. Experience is a great asset tomy team, but a fighting spirit and atrue college loyalty are not to beunder-rated. ,

FAMOUS CAGE ARTIST
WITH FRESHMAN SQUAD

E. M. Waring. a new N. C. Stateman. has registered in the School ofEngineering, majoring in Ceramics.For the past six months he has beenwith the State Laboratory of Hygiene,while residing at home in Raleighwith his father who is now coronerof Wake County,Waring is a graduate of RaleighHigh School and St. John PreparatorySchool, one of the biggest in New York

State. While there, playing with theManilus Basketball Team. he was pick-ed as one of the All-American Basket-ball Quintet. A State man with sucha reputation will no doubt be seen inaction with our Freshman quintet inthe near future.

WRESTLERS BEAT
RALEIGH Y.M.C.A.

Spry is Star for State, While
Captain Gattis Stars for

Capital City
-The first match of the season forthe State grapplers showed that theRed and White team has possibili-ties. Spry was the star of the eve-ning for State. while Captain Gattiswas the star for the Raleigh aggre-gation. The meet proved to be in-teresting from start to finish. Therewere flashes of brilliant work, andalso a certain amount of slow work.On the whole, however. the Stateteam presented a potentially goodand Well-balanced team.The Raleigh ”Y” team, led by thepopular Captain Gattis, proved to bea stronger team than the team oflast year. The State squad and sup-porters wish them the best of luckfor the coming season.Score: Raleigh “Y," 3; State. 19.Referee: C. S. Wood, Director ofPlaygrounds. Durham.

Matches
Spry of State threw Bone of theILY.I’
The bout between Ginn of Stateand Newton of the ”Y" resulted in adraw. _Kellam 'of State won decision overNixon of the "Y."Hicks of State won decision overBremer of the “Y.”Captain Hat-rel of State lost decis-ion to Captain Gattis of the “Y."Nicholson of State won decisionover .............Lambe of State threw Captain Gat-tis of the “Y."

HARDWO0D TEAM anus
DURHAM “l” AGGREGAHON

ceives Trouncing at Hands
of Tebell’s Tossers

The Durham Y. M. C. A. basketballteam came over to State with an All-Star aggregation and determination toavenge last year‘s defeat at the handsof Tebell's Techs, but they were badlydisappointed and took home with themthe sting of the small part of a 46-12score.
From the very beginning the RedJerseyed Warriors showed their su-periority in every department of thegame and piled up the points until thefinal whistle blew. “Sis" Perry, formerCarolina star and much touted centerof the Durhamites, lost his reputationand was able to garner only one lonepoint. the result of a free toss.Dickens and Brown were the starsof the game, Dickens alone getting fourmore points than the whole “Y" team.Gresham and Spence. with 8 and 7markers respectively, were not far he-hind in the scoring part of the game.The constant bickering and arguing.on theth of the“Y"players and coachwas the worst feature of the contest.
Line-up and summary:

. State—45 Durham “Y”——12Dickens (Capt) (16) .......... O'Neal (2)' L. F.Bremer (1) ................................ StarlingR. F.Brown (11) ............................ Perry (1)C.Davis (2) ............................ MontgomeryL. G.McDowall ................................ Hefiin (1)R. G.

Until the dairy cow is given enoughto eat. there is no need to worryabout anything else in producinglarger amounts of milk.

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the abilityof the world’s largest organization of exNothing is too good [or Camels. The choice“ Turkish and_ _ The most chilfnl blending.scientific package. No other cigarette made in like Camels.domestic tobaccos.
No boner cigarette can be made.rhclming choice of experienced smokers.

. Men the runners are

bunched on the track—and

suddenly Chuck, your own

superman half-miler, spurts

ahead on the finish and wins

—have a Camel!

lead. And

pert tobacco men.
The most

Camels are the over;

WHEN the lithe half-milcrs are fighting for the
your owndauntless champion sud-denly soars ahead andwins—have a Camel!

For you’ll never findanother friend so attunedto your triumphs asCamel. Camels are madeof the choicest tobacco:grown — they never dis-appoint your taste.Camels annihilated ciga-retty after-taste. Regard-
less of price, you’ll neverbuy better tobaccos, orblending, or flavor thanyou .get in Camels.
So this year when theold school’s men gothrough for victory aftervictory — (site then thesmoke that’s choice of theworld’s victorious.
Have a Camel!

Our highest with, i youdo not yet know andqualify. in Hm you trythan. We invite you tocompare Camels withany cugcrcuc made atany price.I. J. Reynolds TobaccoConan-y
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Paragraphics

If you don’t believe we are imita-
tors just notice the rough paper and
the increased size. '

Haven’t broken a New Year’s res-
olution yet. Probabl due to the
fact that we didn’t m c any.

Correct this sentence: College stu-
dents eagerly returned to work this
week, after spending the holidays at
home. a,
The opening of the cafeteria will

serve at least two purposes. It will
provide a new place to eat and it
will serve as the object for some of
our witless remarks.

However, ye scribe will not be. a
slacker. If the remainder of the
Senior, Class can learn to manipu-
late a cane to good advantage we
will do our best to imitate them.

Our faith in the Senior Class was
restored when they voted to use
caps and gowus for Commence-
ment next year. Then they spoiled
it all by favoring canes and derbies.

Cecil Wilson, columnist for The
News and Observer, thinks that col-
lege debators are professional bull
artists. Granting this to be true we
feel quite sure that Mr. Wilson was
an excellent debator in his college
days.

Problem: If 500 students visit
the library each day and each one
carries in 3 cubic inches of red
mud at each trip, how long before
the expense of sweeping the build-
ing would amount to enough to
make some suitable walks leading
to iti
We make our bow to The Teco

Echo, recently established student
newspaper at East Carolina Teach-
ers’ College. Of course there is room
for improvement, but this can be
said of almost any coll publica-
tion. We shall watch wit much in-
terest the developments at our sis-
ter institution. '
On behalf of the student body

Tnn TECHNICIAN, wishes to extend a
most cordial welcome to the home
and county demonstration agents
who are attending the short course.
We will not exprem the desire that
you become “collegiate,” but we do
hope your stay here will cause you to
become better acquainted with the
work being done here.

This issue would be incomplete
without some reference. to our new
neighbors, the Meredith girls. It is
wasting ink and space for us to say
we are glad to have these ladies
“check” by as they go to town.
However, we hope the legislature
doesn’t hear of this, for they will
surely start proceedings to put an
end to this practice. Just think
how much money would be spent in
a special session.

ABOUT YOUR PAPER
'Many of our readers will doubt-

less be surprised to note the change
in appearance of our paper this
week. In making this departure
from the old to the new we are doing
so after considering the propositionfrom many angles; We will be frank
enough to admit that one of the
reasons for the change was to con-
form to the present-da type of col-lege paper. The ten ency for the
past few years has been to increase
the size of college papers as they be-
come more like the real newspapers.
Also they are discarding the high-grade paper that was formerly used
and are using regular newsprintpaper or something very close to it
in quality.

Another, and possibly a more log-
ical reason for changing to six col-

. umns, is that it afiords more lat-tude for the imaginative mind of
the managing editor. In courses inJournalism he is acquainted withthe art of newspaper make-up. The
natural result is that he outgrowshis job unless it, too, can be made tocatch the spirit of progress. With
the present size a much better look-ing paper can be worked up.The final and by far the most im-
portant of all the reasons is that thepaper was not large enough for
State College. Each week we havereceived more news than we could
find space for. Such a condition
naturally brings forth many embar-rassing situations for the editors and
the contributors as well. The classesin Journalism have turned in
enough material each week to fill
the paper if nothing else had been
secured. It is true that with sixpages we have not added materially
to our total number of inches, but
even as it is we have about a column
and a half more than the old size
gave. However, we have not reached
our ggal yet. As soon as the busi~
ness manager gives the signal wemove up to eight pages of the pres--
ent size. At present this is what we
are looking forward to as our aim.When we reach that point, however,
we promise to set our stakes up
higher and begin immediately to
work toward the new goal.
Our change in size does not affect

our policy. Barring student upris-
ings, expulsions, and things of akindred nature, we shall hold fast
to the promise made by the editor
in his first issue last spring, which
is to say that we shall try to depict

OUR NEW DEAN
After a careful survey of the ag-

ricultural leaders available as execu-
tive head of the School of Agricul-
ture, the position of Dean has been
tendered-to I. O. Schaub, formerly
in charge of agricultural extensionwork for State College. Professor
Schaub has accepted the position
and has begun his new work. Thisis a source of gratification to. everyone connected with the College,
whether student, faculty member, or
field worker. The position of Dean
in this important art of the Col-lege organization as been vacantsince the resignation of Dr. B. W.
Kilgore, in June, 1925, and while
the affairs of the School have notbeen neglected, there has been noone with authority to make plans orto give decisions. In the meantime
the duties and responsibilities of the
School have been greatly increased,
due to the reorganization of‘all agri-cultural work in the State, whereby
the College takes full charge of theexperimental and extension work inagriculture.

It is fortunate that the College
could search out and find among its
own alumni a man fitted for thisimportant position. The School of
Agriculture, more than any other dopartment of the College, comes into
closer contact with the people of theState. At its head, therefore, is
needed a man with just such quali-fications as Dean Schaub has. His
being a graduate of this college is aminor matter, but proves that the
College is capable of turning outmen with ability, scholarship, andan ideal of service.
Theappointment of Dean Schaubseems to have given universal satis-

faction. He is beloved and respectedby the entire extension organization
which he has headed for over a
year; he has the confidence of thefarmers and business men of theState and he has that happy facultyof working with his associates in the
faculty with harmony and efficiency.
In addition to those fine traits ofpersonality Dean Schaub is well
equipped for the position to whichhe has been elevated. Since hisgraduation from the College, in1900, he has been engaged in some
form of educational work with farm
folks, gradually winning higher po-sitions of trust and honor. He he
gan the agricultural club work wtihboys and girls in North Carolina,and during the past few-years, be-

State College life as accurately as fore coming back to his native State,
possible. If we offend anyone it is
not done intentionally. If we
praise anyone it is not done to be
conventional. In either case it will
be the result of honest conviction.
Our first consideration is to give the
news. After that is done we pro-
pose to discuss those subjects in
which we feel the students are in-
terested. If in these discussions we
are unjustly critical, we shall. wel-
come difierences of opinion from
students or faculty.

A CHALLENGE
In these days it is customary to

characterize a college as a place
where a fine athletic stadium is
built. The picture usually includes
a few scattered and dilapidated
classroom structures. The impres-sion, of course, is to make higher
education appear ridiculous.
In contrast to such a picture is

that which presents itself when oneenters our new library for the firsttime. He is impressed with the at-
mosphere of quiet dignity which per-
vades the structure. If any manfails to find here the inspiration to
mental achievement, something is
lacking in his imagination. Thisbuilding will stand as an answer to
the arguments propounded by thosewho seek to show that North Caro-
lina is spending money unwisely on
the youth within her borders.
Now we are not superficial enough

to suppose that a fine building
makes a fine library. No one on
this campus admits with more cha-
grin than we the actual size of our
library collection. However, we
have the first essential for a real
library, and as the years go by vol-
umes may be added until this insti-
tution may some day boast of one of
the best libraries in the south.
We are proud of the Frank

Thompson Gymnasium. It has filled
a gap in our scheme of things, but it
is a different kind of pride that
takes possession of us as we enter
the Hill Library.As long as North Carolina con-
tinues to invest its money in educa-tional facilities is need have no
fear for the morrow. A generation
of educated citizens will be enough
reward for the money being spent.
H. G. Holt. a freshman in Architsc»ture, was called to his home in Burl-ington, Wednesday morning by theduth of his aunt.

had charge of extension work for theUnited States Department of Agri-
culture in the thirteen southernstates.

State College is fortunate, there-fore, in having such a man as Dean
of the School of Agriculture. It isbelieved firmly that this part of the
college organization will now growin power and strength and that
more students will be attracted fromthe farms of North Carolina to re
ceive training for their life work
under the direction of Dean Schauband his associates. And, already, it
appears that there is a new feeling
of confidence and enthusiasm among
the agricultural workers of the Col-
lege. .

HETERO COLORS
M. W. L.

There has been inspiration in theair during and since the holidays, butwhen this department had to stand inline for two hours to get the privilegeof paying the treasurer money whichhe had rather invest in Florida realestate, there is too much static to gettuned in and tell you what has beenor is in his mind—so the rest is static,need not read if you life.
The latest suggestion for Tan Thou-NICIAN, that there be an asbestos pagefor, hot stuff. The "Yelper" has ap-plied for first column. This depart-ment thinks the “Yelper” will be ablewith this new addition to our weeklyto say what is on his mind about wom-en. faculty, and other interests of his.
With the canes and derbies as partof the paraphernalia that distinguishesSenior dignity. pink pajama havebeen added. See “Pop" Taylor for thedetails. size. length, etc.
This department has decided not tosay anything about New Year resolu-tions since recent reporta are thatKing Tut broke the most valuable onesabout .0005 B. C.
The weather report shows there hasbeen an increase of about 10 per centin the consumption of cigarettes inthe female colleges over. last week.Next week. fair to cloudy.

Some Done!
A solid head has Samuel Saucers.Quite shiny on the top; ,if you sawed it oi! above the cars,it wouldn't blood a drop! —I:x.
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.. Student Forum

STUDENT DESIRES
DRAMATIC CLUB

Rising in the minds of many duringthe last year or two has come thequestion: What about a dramatic clubat State College?First we ask ourselves, do we havethe material for a good dramaticclub? Many of the students herewould make an exceptional showingon the amateur stage and some on theprofessional stage. It is not alwaystheliterary student that makes goodin a dramatic club, the writer is in-clined to believe that there is morematerial where ‘a profession is bpingsought, for many actors could havebeen good mechanics and vice versa.Many students here will welcome theday when they can “try their hand"at acting. T. S. STUART.
THE ORATORICAL CONTEST

Is there something wrong with ourstudent-body, or is it that some holdthe wrong attitude towards certainfacts of our college life?Are the things of college life thatare obtained by the intellect unim-portant to the average student? Isit due to the lack of mental stimulus,or are those things that so many ofour students keep clear of really notworth while?An inter~society oratoricai contestwill take place the latter part of Janu-ary. So far only four students haveindicated that they are going to tryfor the contest.The athletic field does not hold agreater thrill nor a [deeper significancethan the matching of wits on the plat—form against a worthy opponent.J. B. BRITT.
SCHOLARSHIP AND

THE FRATERNITIES
There has been numerous criticismsof the scholastic standard of the fra-ternity men on the campus.There are several factors that af-fect directly and indirectly this situa-tion, but it is generally thought thatit is the men themselves and not anyoutside influence working againstthem.The one biggest factor causing lowerscholarship among the fraternities isthe long period that exists for fra-ternity rushing. and the system usedin connection with rushings.There is a rule that any Freshmanwho doesn't complete his work satis-factorily for the first two terms can-not be taken into a fraternity. Thisis an exceptional good policy, but in-stead of teaching him how to studyand making him do his work. he isrushed by the difierent fraternitiesuntil he hasnft a chance to study. andconsequently he loses interest in hisstudies and thinks of pleasure and thesocial side first. He is rushed untilDecember 4, only one week before ex-aminations, which makes it impossiblefor him to make high marks or evenpass some of his subjects.If their season was shortened andhave a week of open work then eachfraternity would have an equal chance.and the‘freshmen. the faculty, and thePan-Hellenic Council would be bene-fited.Rushers as well as the rushees arefaced with the same thing, they areforced to do the rushing if they getthe men they want by the system thatexists here.

OUR FRATERNI'I‘IES
IN COLLEGE LIFE

There is a tendency in most collegesto have a marked dividing line be-tween fraternity and non-fraternitymen, but this is a misunderstandingbetween both. We are all made of thesame material. but as all men are bornequal and reach different points inlife. so is the college student. Somehave a desire to mix more social ac-tivities with their academic work thanothers. it is not exactly a questionof fraternity or non-fraternity whenwe leave college, but the question that
arises is: Have you obtained the socialside of your education?A college education is two-fold: theacademic side and the social side. Theacademic side is obtained on classeseach day and the student failing toget this side is a miserable failure in
college. The social side is received inyour mixing with the students everyday from all sections of the countryand from this contact you get yournew ideas and glimpses of life. A col-lege education of academic work only
is also a failure. .Naturally fraternity men lean near-
er to their brothers. but the one whocarries the air of superiority. as theeditor says, has made a fool of him-self in the eyes of the world. Thegreat man of today is not the onethat realises his superiority but theone that can have a superior place inlife and still have equal contact with
all men.It is not the pledges or the studentthat did not receive bids who needsympathy. but it is the student thatallows this phase. of college i". toaffect him in regard to his fellow-manthat needs all the sympathy. Pra-teraity or Inonofratsrnitn we all comeam for a purpose. and it is every

byllPPYlACK
This is now the New Year, Twenty-six;
We must all of our vows firmly fix,

Lest the passing-of days
Send them forth on their ways

With their broken forerunners to mix.

There was once a black derby and cane
.Which appeared in each highway and lane;

The Seniors with daring _
Their new garbs are wearing,

But the whole bunch looks strangely insane.

'Tis said that canes and derbies arenow in style.’" s a c
There are those who would make theRaleigh Religious Forum a Raleighreligious furore.' O 0 0
An experiment for boys who have' girls whose birthdays are in January:Try to forget them—feud see if theywill let you. . 0 O 0
Any clubs. societies, fraternities. orother organizations who want space inthe 1926 Agromcck must make reser-vation by January 15.O C 0
All group pictures, which have notbeen made will be taken Sunday, Jan-uary 17. Groups which want picturesmade after this date will have themtaken at their own expense. l‘dakeyour appointment at once.0 t 0
We hope every one had a most pros-perous Christmas and returned withplenty of money. If you have any

more money than you can use, droparound to see us. We shall be gladto invest some of it for you.O 0 0
last call for Sponsor Pictures. ifyou cannot get a sponsor by January15, you don't deserve the honor ofselecting one, so we shall let someone else in your organisation have achance. Get busy—Meredith. Peace.and St. Mary's are now open.0 0 0
Our professors are indeed a doingcrowd-they all passed us. One c onbad the courage to give us a “2.” Con-

gratulations. Professor!0 O s
Senior write-ups are due January15. They should contain between 100and 200 words. If you want the truthwritten about you, get a good enemyto write you up. If you want sweettalk. let your girl try it.‘ O O 0
We have often wondered why theyounger members of the fair sex ap-

peared to be so shallow-minded. Dr.T. P. Bailey. of Sewanee. probably ex-plained the cause in a recent lecture
student's duty to follow in the way hedesires and not be bothered by pettyopinions that may seem personal tohim. The more a students puts intocollege life the more will he get outof it. if he fails in the ranks of thestudents, he can blame no one but him-self. J. L. CAMPBELL.

o -—
when he said. “Promiscuous pettingisacauseofinsani ."0..

All Senior and Junior Question-naires must be completely filled mlby January 15. The Agromeck oneswill be open daily from 12 to l. andfrom 6:80 to 7:30. for that purpose.We cannot put your honors in thebook unless those records are filledout. 0 0 0
Yo Yelper is kept busy retractingstatements and apologising for re-marks which appear in this column.All of which pleases as humsnsclysince the indications are that this

iv‘.s33'
lo
:31)at
1: r
soCIit.a
.8.u1}:‘tl8.column is being ~read. Our latestapology is to if. D. H., who informsus that we misquote'd her in the De-cember 11 issue of Tax Tncnnrcun. ,We quoted her as saying, “The young— ,er generation is going t9_‘th_q‘__dogs."She informs us that she does not'thinkit and does not care to be' quoted ashaving said it. She attributes the .quotation to “some of the older andwiser heads of the day.” and suggsststhat we watch our punctuation marksmore carefully hereafter.

“RED” LACKEY HAS
SET THE STYLES

"Red" Lackey has made a most con-spicuous social debut on the campus.coming out in red.There might be many reasons forthis. First. he is a typical college stu- ,dent, belieging that it is his privilege 3and hii duty to make himself con- ‘spicuous. He is a patriotic State Gol- Alege student, and believes in lashingthe colors of his Alma later. which ‘happens to be red and white. Hoplaces especial emphasis on the rod. '3displaying white only in the matter ofa tie. Even his face is of a very ruddydue.it is believed. however, that themain reason for all the rod is that heis legging to; a high official positionin the "Red-Head Club," which haslately been founded.Lackey has typified and exemplifiedhimself by wearing red shoes, red golfsex. red riding breaches. and rod'lumber-jack shirt. in addition to hiswearing apparel of red, he continuous-ly moves his head rapidly. that theadmiring audience may enjoy the full' sheet of his naming, crimplad. stay-combed. crimson hair. It is said thathe longs for an opportunity to contractpyorrhoa. that he may show to ad-.vantage his red gums when he smiles.“Red" has put himself in the limo-light. and his thousands of triadseagerly watch his success as a debu-tante among the hundreds of conspicu-ous coilegiates.

@112 Errhnirian

YOUR GIRL

—if you have one—and if you do not
have one, send it to some other

fellow’s girl.

Pricefor remainder of year . . . $1.00

BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER

Call, phone, write, or wire

.1. c. DAVIS,



lllllcfllll succllns clllllr-H"
AS CHAIRMAN ENGUSII DEN.

iCame to N. C. State College in
,1. 1924 From Northwestern
i University
5 With the beginning of the new year.
iProfessor C. C. Cunningham takes up
~the duties of chairman of the Depart-gment of English, succeeding ProfessorJ. D. Clark. Professor Cunningham
.is head of the Public Speaking division7 of the department, and he is probably[the only teacher of Public Speaking
who is also chairman of the entire de-§partment of English. This is his

'zsecond year as a member of the facultyof State College. He came to this in-
§stitution from Northwestern Univer-gsity, where he had been instructor in
1 Argumentation and Coach of Debate,2‘3 and where he has for fear consecutive

—§years taught all the practical public:speaking work offered in the Summer,School of the University' Under the chairmanship of Professor
lon- §Clark much was accomplished to im-out :3 prove the department of English in-
I“1 ternally and also with regard to itsand ‘relationship with the other depart-

SERVICE

Last Week’s

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of December 18 goes to Annie
Smaw _for her article,
Courses Will Start Second Term.”

THE TECHNICIAN

Best Article

“Farmers’ Short

“flog-"M

SOUTHERN COLLEGE
YOUTH AND THE RACE

RELATIONS PROBLEM
(Editor’s Note: The paper from

which the following paragraphs are
quoted won .the first prize of $75 in
the South-wide college contest con-ducted last year by the Commission onInterracial Cooperation.)“The presence of ten million ne-groes in the Southland offers a tre~menddus and unique challenge to thecitizens of these thirteen Southern
States. We have woven the negro intoour history and modern life until nowlife is almost impossible without him.We hear the indelible stamp of the

. ours we pour oil on black bodies and

Band Will Play At
State Institutions

Transportation To Be FurnishedBy the State HighwayCohmission
Frank Capps, director of the Exten-sion Department; Captain P. W. Price,music director, and others, have ar-ranged to take the State College Band,Glee Club, and Orchestra to the differ-ent charitable and State supported in-stitutions of the State, to give freeconcerts each Saturday during the re-maining school year.Transportation will be furnished byFrank Page, chairman of the State

RALEIGH, N. C.

lannounce the birth of a son, MiltonRay, Jr., December 22, at Burlington,North Carolina.
Mr. Harden. Senior. is a member ofthe Textile Class of ’24, and since hisgraduation has been in the employ ofthe Aurora Mills at Burlington.

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Communicationsa! Zippy Mack)

The winter quarter has just started,hard on the heels of the New Year's Mr. S'- E- (Sam) Holt, of the '25resolutions. If we be allowed to ven- Electricals, has recently been madeture an Opinion, we should say that local manager of the Carolina Power
of the two. the quarter will have the and Light Company properties in thelonger 11m towns of Zebulon and Wendell, NorthCarolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Henry Rayannounce the marriage of their daugh- M“ 8961 Mrs JDhll Summerellter, Johnnie Clarice, to Mr William Chamberlain announce the birth of a
Plummer Batchelor, Wednesday, De- son. John Snmmerell Jr. January 4.cember 23, Raleigh, North Carolina. at Raleigh, North Carolina.Mr_ Batchelor is a member of the Mr. Chamberlain, Senior, is a mem-Civil Engineering (313,33 of her of the Agricultural Class of '20.
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Webster announce Among the County Agents in 0011‘the marriage of their daughter, Grace vention at the college this week weSnead, to Mr. John Wesley Whitehead, have seen the following alumni: A. R.Thursday. December 24, at Franklin- Morrow, '21; W- R- Anderson, '23: 3ton, North Carolina. R. Wallis. '25; J. I. Waggoner. ’19;Mr. Whitehead was for a time a C- A- Sheffield, '20,; C. W' “1503' '24?member of the Electrical Class of H- H- Gordon, '19: W- H- Shearin, '25''23, but later studied dentistry at the ————-University of Maryland. He is nowpracticing his profession in Smith-fleld.

Lady:powder, please.Clerk: Gun, face, or bug?
I would like to have some

CERAMICS BUILDING
READY JANUARY 11.

The new Ceramic Engineering Build-
ing will be ready for occupancy by
Monday. January 11th. The two class-rooms are being completely furnishedwith new furniture and electrical fix-tures. Classes would have begun there
on Wednesday if the rainy weatherhad not held up the operations on thepainting. However, the oilice staffwill be located in its new oflice facingthe west end of the dining hall beforethe end of this week. The laboratoryand kiln rooms are rapidly gettinginto shape for use.

Husband: “Knowest thou how tobringge uppe thy chllde?”Wife: ”Certainllie, slugr'arde."Friend Husband: “Then snappe to.Thy chllde is at the bottomme of ye
cisterne."
,__________
Andrews Fruit Store

We Are For State
THE PLACE YOU KNOW

Come One—Come All

"'9" ments of the colle e. High standards . Highway Commission. who has kindly Mn Jessie Meachem Henly and Miss "-r— "-the of scholarship are: maintained in the :firgeagiil: 216:: thrzéngszzblgrztbailennp agreed to loan cars, trucks, and other Reta Wilson were married December Diamonds Established 1381 Watches
courses oifered by the department, and is a very concrete, human one; it can- mealils (at tcoinveyalilce. “'ll‘hese willfl be :9 at Nbetlll‘hgat 131:1)th Church, Rose- JOLLY’S
it is making itself felt so strongly as d wee -en 1' be an w not con ict cm. or r0 na. .
an influenceon the campus that many :1:2:: 2:31:55d gflfingiifizgdtfiafifie With the class work of the students, Mr. Heniy isra member of the V0- See 0%!" "th“ of 9IF;I'SyBeft()}re Putt-chasing

, students are electing English in their must consider the whole urban, indus- This is a new branch of Extension cationai Class of '20. or .eputat on 5 0‘" naran 8° Gifts
’°‘ .- upper-class years. even though they trial, and factory life,‘the life of the 39M“ and it Will receive the hearty Silverware 128 Fayettevme S"In " know that the work will require much white home, and the musk", of the cooperation of every one involved in M- C- W. Clarke and Miss Fleta Wal- --"—- ' -'--"'—" '
:1: time and effort in a field that 13 not churches. One must visit the courts, “fishiwolk h lsatce \g'xerihnéarrifid December 30 at r“— ”“—eas for the average “tech" student. 1, h hos “9,13, 3 8 a new p use of Extension ar, 01‘ are 118. . .test ‘~ y _________ 3:; gatorizggaofsozeztéri 9 work, and it will give the unfortunates Mr. Clarke is a member of the Aer- V1311; The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
m TAYLOR T0.SPEAK AT No one statement of conditions can 0' the State a chance to hear the finest cultural Class Of ’16' and is at present .. .De- PURDUE UNIVERSITY apply to an the Scum Atlanta, Mam, college band and glee club in the engaged in fruit farming at Castle- Basement Sir Walter Hotel
“3 phis, Nashville, New Orleans and South. They are going to visrt such bury, Alabama.in" . — Lynchburg each present a dltferent institutions as the Caswell Training _ FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICEKI." Dr, Ch“ 0- Taylor. Dean 0‘ the situation Neither is the problem of School at Kinston, the Orthographic MP- and Mrs. Warner M. Vernon an- . 4. . . .m Giiattiuate Stéhlfiii, hi1: accleptted andin~ the negro any longer peculiar to the Hospital at Gastonia, the State Sana- nounce the birth of a daughter, Anna- Six White Unlon Barbers :: Expert Manicurlngre c ur s ur- . ,
u: '. :11: 3313311115 erk" aet 5111.113. Uni- South- Because of thehextenailve mi- “23;: gig“;figgggmgggfgggt333,6, $33: December 28' 8‘ “mm“ HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors
“a versity and will leave Raleigh Monday, $11312“sifislterxlzfsmoloptas::22". 13:: and would cost as much as five hun- Mr. Warner is a member Of the:3“. aecember 11, for the Illinois institu- occurred there—not in the South. dred dollars to bring in as good 3. Poultry 01333 0' '19: _ . . .. .1 1 .g, on. , band as the State College Band. - i, He will speak twice before the Neither is the problem of the relation Mr and Mrs Macon Grey Williams

County Agents and will deliver an ad- :hips Ssbuglrhikeitraicsesastz‘llillydazrfigllgg- Dr. L. H. Snyder Makes announce the birth of a son, Gene ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTSdress before the entire convention. an 9 1 _ ' . . . Grey, December 16, at Fort Myers.T111513 aatgnat honor to, Dr Taylor Students cannot be indifferent to it. Sclentlfic Discovery' — “Wa- . 11 AttachedES and State College. Henry Watterson has called the prob , i b Neckband and CO arS
lem of race “God's shadow upon the (Continued from page 1.) M" w‘“ ams, Senior, ‘5 a mem’ er White _ Tan _ Gre _ Blue

on- dial of American progress." is also known that certain of the of the CW“ Engineering Class Of 25' A y' Upon the Southern youth of today races of man have a high percentage ,m" QUICK REPAIRS has fate placed particularly the bur- of Home Of these groups while certain Mr. Thomas McCrea, Of the 25 98¢, $1.509 51-759 $1'98 .
m den of responsibility in the long proc- otli‘frs have a low percentage. gzz$lc$§ thv:spll:pot:ew:f d:(1‘32;le:egg of readjustment. We find our- rom such data as these. and from , .
:1.- selves in the midst of a spirit-crushing some gathered by his 0W“ experi- tshe igleetilngs at the State Board» 0' HUDSON'BELK COMPANY011- struggle of class and race. Muddy menting, Dr. Snyder formulated his an ry n pec are. The Home of Better Values”1 negro alleys with tumble-down new law of inheritance. The die-

. shanties stare at us from many a cor- covery ‘8 one WhiCh Will be 0! great Mr. and MFS' Milton Ray Harden ':2: ;' ner The cold wind moans through import in certain medico’legal cases,He the cracks and broken glass in these such as those to determine the‘pa-
ad _~ homes, singing the death song to the rentage Of a Child- It can practi-

' . tubercular. Little curly-headed babies “my always be dete’m'hed that theRt 132 Fayetteville Street peer at us timidly from dreary door- child is not the offspring of its al-ldy (Upstairs) steps—little tots whom the world will leged parents, yet it cannot always
never give a chance. Yonder on the be proved that it is. For instance,

“I. 'l-—- -—--—-—-—-—-- hill bright-eyed negro boys recite their it the “00“ 0f the Child is of group1:: lessons on an old church pulpit. The :1? angih thatf 0‘ its alleged gather
1.. ’The mus 8"“ “'10:“? 0‘" Wm Heft mania. 23.131131???1.33133 .3133;COFFEE SHOP. 312:: 2:53:31: t» eir own company n are not parents of the child. If theled In tiny shacks among our hills negro blood of the child should be of either
:01! CAFE farmers eke out a pittance from the group one or group two, then it'0‘ soil Children’s brown fingers pick might or might not be an offspring ofhis . the parents. Several cases like thisno- Appreciates the the cotton for our clothes, and young have come up recently in the courtsthe Patronage blag: agllcggrthlfalarg:rwc:nee £05221: in some of the larger cities.w of can 951 1. b bi gt; 1 To gather part of his data Dr..y, mamm es “00 our a es 0 seep, Snyder has worked among the Chero-lat State while their half dozens shift for them- kee Indians in Swain County, and heStudents selves in the street. Should a sick has also tested approximately 500
.41.. 1 0010?“ mother need to 80 on some families to substantiate his theory.I . _ long journey, there would be for herIx.- 225 8- Wilmington Street ‘ on our trains no sleeper or diner ac- "—"—"""‘commodations. Should a hungry negro
:. QUALITY I youth go wrong and steal, we give him Thomas H‘ Briggs &a mockery of justice in the courts. Sons'3" —plus—- I Yea, in this free Christian land of
M
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, “First, Last and Only

SALE
on

WINTER

i
I
l
i
l
{ Suits and Overcoats

Without Reservation
i at

30% OFF
Both Stores

250 SUITS—the odds and
ends from both stores—are
gathered in our Martin St.
Store and go at exactly

1/2 Price
Take your choice and be
early for best selection.

,The New STETSON HATS
for Spring are here—de-
cidedly pretty! Yarborough

Hotel Store.
Our Master Felt. flats at $4.00and $5.00 are better than ever.

burn them white to the shrieking ofmobs.When such conditions exist as dothese, though not universally, we can-not expect to find the black man abso-lutely unquestioning. Among the ne-groes there is, in fact, a rising tide ofracial consciousness and racial pride.There are those who addatheir voicesto the ringing cry of DuBois againstinjustice. Some follow Garvey’s slo-gan. “Africa for the Africans." An.other group, educated youths fromsuch institutions as Hampton, are de-manding here in America a man'sright to be a man. They realize theignorance. poverty, and mofal laxityof their people; they are students ofhistory and lovers of peace. Co-opera-tion is their plea,Among the white people there arethose, as always, who grow small-eyed in the economic strife and small-hearted with indiflerence. On theother hand, there is remover-increasingnumber in the churches and in theschools who are making a worthy ef-fort towards progress, who say withdetermination, “Let there be light."The colleges, more than any othermodern institutions, have the responsi-bility for training such leaders. Col-lege men and women, more than anyother group, should seek the breadth ofmind and the vision clearly to analyzethis problem, and the courage to workit out."
“Rastus. who is dat solvent lookinggentleman speculatin' up an' down doisles wid de gold obstacles?"“Don' yuh organize him?”"No, Ah don' organize him. Ah’s

s—u—u“The Big Hardware Men"

— Sporting Goods
WHAT i

THE
BOYSSE

BOYS, COME IN.

I

A
I We Keep IT!

and studying makes
strong e y e s tired
and weak.

“Cramming”— ]

IConsult—

92%.;
and let us fit yOu with a

pair of glasses.

A sidelight on NBonaparte
which your course in European His-
tory quiteprobably failed to give you
VEN though his life was filled to
overflowing with wars, politics

and intrigues, Napoleon wasn’t too
busy to be a shrewd and far-sighted
judge of paving materials.
There are paved roads in Holland

built at his command which are still

HOOk for
Roads Scholars
If TheConstruction
of Vitrified Brick
Pavements” is not
already a text-book in
your courses. let us
send you a personal
copy. Itisanaccurate
and authoritative
handbook of 92 pages

. which you will want
to preserve for refer-
ence after graduation.

Engineers Building
a——_I‘—"‘—

in use after a hundred years’ resist-
ance tO'tI‘afliC. Napoleon knew good
paving—he specified Vitrified Brick.
NATIONAL PAVING BRICK MANUFACTURERS AssociA'rIONCleveland, Ohio .

never been induced by him.”"I‘se franchised yuh don't organizehim. He's do most confiscated man inour whole diaphragm. He's do new‘pastnre‘at our church."
5. Berwanger

The One-Price Clothier .
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flflfl ANNUAL "mm: or
HIGHWAYfirst" BOARD

Discussion Emphasizes Need of
Cheaper Methods of Building

Our Modern Highways
The fifth annual meeting of the

Highway Research Board, held in the
National Academy of Sciences Build-
ing. Washington, D. 0.. December 3and 4, marked a further step in theprogress of road building and main-tenance. Reports. some of which werefinal. while others were progress re-ports. relating to practically everyphase of road building and mainten-ance, were given by the various com-mittees assigned to those subjects.These reports are 'given only aftermost comprehensive tests or surveys.Hence the data may always be reliedupon. and the conclusions are indeedvaluable to highway engineers and of-flcials.The most complete and perhaps the

CollegefICourt
Barber Shop

We Strive to Give Satisfac-
' tory Service

Hair Cut . . . 35c
Shave . . . . 20c

Other Work” in Proportion
JOHNSON a MOORE

Proprietors

Try Our Fountain
For All Kinds

of
DRINKS

and
SANDWICHES

Make This
Your Headquarters

While
Downtown

BOON-ISELEY
DRUG CO.

Raleigh’s
Largest Drug Store

most valuable report at this meetingwas given by Mr. C. A. Hogentogler,of the Bureau of Roads, on the “Eco-nomic Value of Steel Reinforcementin Concrete Roads.” The survey forthis report covered 27 states. and thedata proved quite conclusively thatsteel reinforcement always reducesthe cracking of concrete pavement,and in numerous cases is the solefactor in preserving the life of thepavement.Another report of more than ordi-nary interest was one showing thatthe addition of calcium chloride hasonly a slight effect in giving earlystrength to concrete. something like10 .per cent at the age of ten days,much more extravagant claims havingbeen previously made.The one thing dwelled upon in thegeneral discussion more than anyother was the fact that more studymust be given to the finding of cheap-er methods of constructing many roadswhere funds for hard-surfacing cannotbe obtained. A particularly timelyarticle in this respect was given byMr. Wm. Catchings. of the NorthCarolina Highway Commission, de«scribing the method of applying as-phaltic oils to gravel surfaces in thisState.The Highway Research Board, underMr. Chas. M. Upham as director. as-sumes the position of a clearing housefor highway research studies and tests.It does not attempt to do anythinglike the major part of the actual re-search work. but serves to co-ordinatethe eflorts of those capable of carry-ing it on, and thus promote researchand at the same time eliminates dupli-cation of effort. L. E. WOO'I‘EN.
NOTED HUMORIST AND

ENTERTAINER PASSES
Ralph Bingham. widely known as a

humorist, entertainer and after-dinner
speaker, died suddenly at his home in
Philadelphia on December 27. He was
born in Richmond, Va.. 66 years ago.
Mr. Bingham was stricken ill withacute indigestion. A heart attack fol-lowed, and he died before a physicianreached the house.
For years he has appeared in vaude-ville and on the lecture platform. Hewas a member of the Lambs andActors’ Club of New York.Mr. Bingham will be rememberedby students here. as he appeared onthe lyceum course in November. Histalk was received with much enthusi-asm by local townspeople as well as

. trouble

A TIDY red tin of Prince Albert, to be exact.
There’s the greatest little trouble-chaser in the
known world. Smoke P. A. and pipe-grouches
choose the nearest exit. '

Yes, Sir, P. A. is right there with the Polly-
anna stuff. Sunshine, gladncss, the light heart,
the bright smile. Because Prince Albertis the
cheeriest, chummiest tobacco that ever tumbled
into a briar or cornoob.

Smoke P. A.—-and smile. Cool, comfortable
P. A. Fragrant, friendly P. A. Not a tongue-
bite or throat-perch in a ton of it. The Prince
Albert process hung the “No Admittance” sign
on Bite and Patch the day the factory opened.
GetatidyredtinofP.A.todayandgive

pipe-worriesthegate.

RINSE ALBERT
—nootllertobaccoislikeitl

Ill-aria”.man-“la.823.

|

strum Sloo cums
SilflflEflLliiRS’ sane:

Has Served in Navy, Coast Artil-
lery, and Infantry During

His Five “Hitches”
0n the 26th of December. 1935. Ser-

geant J. R. Sloo completed seventeen
years of active duty in the service.
Sergeant Sloo enlisted in the Navy

in November. 1900. and sailed at the
head of the Big Fleet on the tripv
around the world. Upon his dischargefrom the Navy, he re-enlisted in theCoast Artillery, where he remainedfor two years. Since that time he hasbeen with the Infantry. He was sentto Panama in 1916, serving with the29th and 33d Infantry on guard duty.In 1922 he returned to the Statesand was assigned to the 18th Infantry.and was discharged shortly afterward.He re-enlisted in the 22d Infantry atFort McPherson. Atlanta. Ga. OnAugust 15, 1923, he was transferredto State College on R. O. T. C. duty.Sergeant Sloo has served five enlist.ments. During his service he hasvisited nearly all of the eastern coun-tries. He re-enlisted the day after hisdischarge, which was on the 26th ofDecember.

COURSE IN OPERATION
OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

It is interesting to note that a new
elective course dealing with Public
Utility Operation and Regulation was
instituted in the College Curriculumwith the beginning of the winter term.This course will no doubt appeal tomany Engineering and Business Administration students.Public Utility Operation, which willbe given in the winter term. deals withthe operation. management, controland business of central electric sta-tions. gas and water systems. andstreet and interurban railways. In thespring term, Public Utility Regulationwill be given. In this course a closestudy of the regulation of public utili-ties by governmental authorities willbe made.Dr. H. B. Shaw. Director of the En-gineering Experiment Station, willteach these new subjects. Dr. Shawhas had much experience in this par-ticular field. and is therefore very cap-able of making this course very worthwhile for those interested.

IA. is soil be" htidy red tins. and lidpound the umidorr,_ulpound crystal-glossWwith sponge-moutour to),And always with every bito bite and pan-ll removed byt a Prince Albert process.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
TO BE- HELD JAN. 29

At a meeting of the prospective con-testants before the holidays. the datefor the annual inter-society oratoricalcontest was fixed as Friday. January29, 1926. At this time the picked ora-tors of Pullen and Leazar literary so-cieties will meet on the rostrum tosettle the question of supremacy forthe year in the highest type of publicspeaking, the delivery of original ora-tions. The members of Pullen haVesternly resolved to do their utmost toturn the tables on their riVals. bywinning both first and second placesin this contest. as did Leasar in dec-lamation. To do so would more thancompensate for the defeat suffered inthe first contest of the year. for ora-tory is admittedly a' higher type ofspeaking than is declamation.The date for the final contest mayhave to be changed on account of aconflict with Glee Club engagements.In that event. it will be held early inMarch.
Soccer League Championship
The 8-9 Tuesday and. ThursdayPhysical Education ‘Class won thesoccer championship by defeating the8-9 class of the Monday and Wednes-day division in a post-season game.6-0. This was the first soccer leagueever conducted on 'the campus andaroused a great deal of interest. Somereal good soccer was played in thesemi-final and final games. This shouldlead to the formation of soccer as anintercollegiate sport if suitable com-petition can be found. The winningteam will receive the regular Intra-mural medals. The following menwere members of the winning team:Crawford. P. H.. Moore. Rockwell. Nob- _lin, Knowles. Broadwell, McKaughn.Morgan. Wescott. Webb. Bailey,~Carr.White.

Inter-Company Football Series
The final game in the Inter-Companyfootball series will be Saturday after-noon. January thh. at 2:30 p. m. Thisgame was held over from the fallterm so as not to interfere with ex-aminations. The Company FootballLeague was conducted on the elimina-tion plan. Co. A has reached the finalsin the lower half. while Co. C hasreached the finals in the upper half.
Teacher: “Sammy. name the fourseasons."Sammy: "Salt.and pepper."

individual task—is

sent on request.

O'NEILL ILICTRIC

mustard.’ vinegar. Raleigh Religious Forum Sunday night

G-E Motorized Power—-an ideal combination ofelectric motor and con-trol properly fittedto the
work the world-over,relieving workers more,and more for better andmore profitable pursuits.
A new series of G-E ad-vertisements wingwhat electrici is oingin many fields will be
Ask for BOOkIet GER-1.

GENERAL ELECT

Amen say:“You can’t

equal Williams”

IT’S the lather. Williams Shaving Cream bulks
large. It softens all of every hair. It’s sooth—

ing to sensitive skins; your face responds to
its .use as to a massage. Large-size tube 35c;

- doublevsize 50c, containing twice as much.
ALWAYSINSISTONWILLI'AMS l

ALPHA ZETA PLEDGES The address by Dr. Taylor will be pre-ceded by a twenty-minute pipe organAlpha Zeta. Nat‘ona‘ Honorary A8. concert by MISS Mona Ingram. Therlcmtunl Fratem‘ty' announces the nannies are held In tha Flrat mrIU‘fouowmg pledges: tian Church. and the program begins
E. R. Thompson, ’26; R. J. Peeler, at 7:30 p. m-’26; J. E. Tiddy. '27; J. L. Fort, '27;B. F. Shelton, Jr.. '27 ; H. G. Shelton, ,B. A_smf:._'27_.___ l Dillon Supply CO

Religious Forum . _ Mill Supplies
Dr. Carl C. Taylor will speak at the: MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolinaon the subject. “As An Age Thinketh.”

Where motorised power is virtually unknown, men tdlyotoooom-plr'oh little. The United States has over one-quarter electricalhorsepower installed por capits. Japan. loading country of theOrient. has but .04 horsepower. Electric shoveland storage batterylocomotive are shown at a completely electrified open-pit ooolmlno.at Coletn'p. Montana.

l

_ Work Without Toil

Ten or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile in
one day. For that he receives twenty cents. , .‘
Cheap labor! Yet compared with our American
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as much
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor.
In America we move one ton one mile for less than
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes
little; while the American, with electricity’s aid.
accomplishes much.
Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity —thcse
are two great advantages which America enjoys
over the rest of the world. While our present gener-
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new develop-
ments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year.
To college men andwomen—potential leaders—will
fall the duty of finding more and still more work
for electricity, with less and still less toil for our
workers. For the task is but begun!

BICn roam

at

couraxv, SCHBNECTADY.


